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SHALLYSETHMOHILE
Mumbai, 3 June

OnWednesday,Mercedes-
BenzIndiaannounceda
“direct-to-customermo-

del”. The move, it claimed, will
be awin-win for all. India is the
third market after Sweden and
SouthAfricawhereMercedes is
deploying thenewretailmodel.

Forcustomersitwouldmean
gettingauniformpricingacross
all sales outlets. Under the new
retail model christened “Retail
of the Future” (ROTF),Merced-
es-BenzIndiawillowntheentire
stockofcars,sell themviaappo-
intedfranchisepartnersandin-
voice thenewcars tocustomers
directly, taking away the head-
ache of inventorymanagement
and funding fromthedealers.

“Theautoretailbusinesshas
been disrupted by digitisation
and provides an opportunity to
the original equipmentmanuf-
acturers for cost and efficiency
optimisation,”saidRaviGBhat-
ia,presidentanddirector,JATO
Dynamics, an automotive busi-
nessintelligenceconsultancy.If
anything,theCovid-19pandem-
ichasonlyacceleratedthetrend
towardsdigitisation.Teslaisthe
first company to have show-
cased the direct-to-customer
model. It sells through compa-
ny-owned showrooms and has
a strongdigitalpresence.

Primafacie,theretailstrategy
thatMercedesplanstoswitchto
from the second quarter of the
current fiscal looks impressive
andislikelytobringinefficiency
across thevaluechain. It comes
againstthebackdropofthepan-
demicthathasupendedlives in
everyaspect.Highworkingcap-
ital requirements, lowsalesand
highfixedcostshaveforcedsev-
eraldealerstodownshuttersand
exitthebusinesslock,stockand
barrel. The new model will,
therefore,helpbutcomeatacost
for the dealer or the franchise
partner,Bhatiapointedout.

The business model will be
applicablefornewcarsales.Sep-
aratebusinesslines—including
customer service, pre-owned
cars and allied businesses —
remainunchanged.

“TheROTFwill enhance the
buyingexperienceforthecusto-
mersandhelpourfranchisepar-
tners,” said Martin Schwenk,
managing director and CEO,
Mercedes-Benz India. “We are
not changing our footprint in
anyway.Weare just integrating
thewholeprocess for thecusto-

mers,” he said, adding that the
newmodel will allow the com-
pany to leverage its network a
lotbetter.

But JATO’s Bhatia believes
that the new arrangement is
“likelytoshiftthechannelpower
in favourof theOEMs”.

So far, dealers have been an
independententitythatwillbuy
inventory, take associated risks
and earn profits. In return for
this business opportunity the
dealerhasagreedtocomplywith
certainbrandstandards.Earlier
when hewas buying inventory,
the risk and reward both
belonged tohim.

Underthenewschemeofthi-
ngs the touchpoints in the sales
processwill be reduced from28
to two for dealers — test drive
anddelivery.Everythingelsewill

eitherbedigitalorbetakencare
of by the company. So, dealers’
interfacewithcustomerswillbe
reducedsubstantially.

But that doesn’t take away
themeritsofthenewretailstrat-
egy. The fact that most luxury
cardealersinIndiahavebeenfi-
nanciallyunviablemakes it a fit
case for itsadoptioninIndia. “It
has been running successfully
in variousmarkets and is set to
accelerateinIndia,”saidBhatia.

According toNikunj Sanghi,
memberoftheFederationofAu-
tomobile Dealers’ Association,
the apex body for auto dealers,
35percentofdealershipcosts is
onaccountof inventory.Evenif
thedealermargin reducesmar-
ginally under the new arrange-
ment, it will still work in the
favour of dealerships. “It looks

likeanexcitingmodelandifoth-
er manufacturers of premium
and luxurybrandsalsoadopt it,
itwouldreallyhelpthedealers.”

Mass carmakers Maruti and
Hyundai are likely to stay clear
of selling directly to customers
asthesheervolumeis25-50tim-
es higher than niche brands. It
will require the mass brands to
sinkamassiveamountofcapital
to have a company-owned cen-
tralised stock. It will, therefore,
remain confined to niche bran-
ds.Forinstance,abrandlikeStel-
lantis, which was formed this
yearviaa50:50cross-borderme-
rger between Italian Fiat Chry-
slerAutomobilesandtheFrench
PSA Group, that has just ente-
redtheIndianpassengervehicle
marketandwould like tohavea
wider reach in a cost-efficient
way,themodelofdirectlyselling
to customers works. Similarly,
othernicheluxuryandpremium
brands will also see merit in it.

“Itcutsthenon-transparency
for the customers and will be a
game changer,” Mohan Mari-
wala,MD&CEOatAutoHangar,
an authorised Mercedes dealer
inMumbai andNagpur. “It will
make the entire systemcapital-
efficient. Insteadof dealermar-
gin, franchisepartnerswill now
earn a commission. This frees
upourworkingcapital.Anykind
of inventory lyingwith a dealer
attracts anywhere close to 9 to
11per cent, “hepointedout.

ForacustomerbuyingaMer-
cedes,thechangeswillbediscer-
nibleonlywhenthe invoicing is
done, since that will be done in
the name of the company and
not the dealer partner, as is the
case today. Also, one gets to
choose from awider pool— be
it trimsor colours. For instance,
if a particular variant or colour
is not available at a dealership,
thecentralisedwarehouseman-
agedbythecompanycangetthe
car delivery facilitated through
some other franchise partner
making the buying experience
hassle-free,explainedSchwenk.

Itwouldalsoofferbestprices
directlyfromthecompanywith-
outhavingtonegotiateandlead
to easier price comparison,
seamless and simplified pur-
chase process, complete trans-
parency,sale,andsavetimeand
effort,Mercedesclaimed.

The primary roles and resp-
onsibilitiesoftheMercedes’ fra-
nchiseswill includeestablishing
andmaintainingcustomercon-
tacts,developmentofthemarket
and facilitating the sale ofMer-
cedes-Benz models. They will
continue local retail marketing
and also be responsible for lead
generation and management.
Current showroom infrastruc-
turewill beunchanged.

Thislong-termstrategicmove
certainly entails a fundamental
transition in the retail business
in the luxury endof thepassen-
ger carmarket in India.And the
“test drive” for it will take place
inthechallengingcircumstances
ofapandemic-yearmarket.
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MANOJIT SAHA
Mumbai,3June

Indiamightbe running short ofCovid-19
vaccines, but insurance companies are
insisting customers get inoculated
soonest.Somehealthinsurancefirmsare
offeringdiscountstocustomerswhohave
takena jab.

TataAIALifeInsuranceCompanyhas
made it mandatory for anyone planning
tobuyaterminsurancepolicytogetboth
the doses of the Covid vaccine. Reliance
General Insurance is offering up to 5 per
cent discount to vaccinated customers
whowish tobuyahealthcover.

“Toensurethehighestdegreeoffinan-
cial protection to our policyholders, we
ensure that their interests are protected
atalltimes.Accordingly,ourunderwriting
practicesreflecttheemergingrealitiesand
continue to remain prudent,” said a
spokesperson forTataAIA.

Insurance reach in India is abysmal.
ThelatestEconomicSurveyshowedpen-
etration in the non-life segment slipped
to0.94percentfrom0.97percentin2018.
The life insurance segment didmarginally
better,withpenetrationat2.82percentfrom
2.74percentin2018.Insurancepenetration
is calculated as a percentage of insurance
premiumtogrossdomesticproduct (GDP).

India’s vaccination drive is running
slow. Only 3.2 per cent of the population
has been fully vaccinated with two shots,
while 12.4 per cent has got the first one.
Some states have halted vaccination for
the 18-45 age group due to shortage, as
many people who are older than 45 have
not got the second shot.

“The insurancecompaniesare tryingto
improve their underwriting. At the end of
theday, it is about fair pricing of risk. They
aretryingtogetasmuchdataaspossible to
pricetheproduct,”saidNischintChawathe,
director,Kotak InstitutionalEquities.

“It isquitepossible that insurancecom-
panies, particularly health insurance com-
panies, are getting higher claims after the
pandemicbrokeout,”headded.

For the fiscal year ended March 2021,
health reported one of the highest growth
among all lines of business. Growth was
mostly driven by a sharp increase (38.1 per
cent) in retailhealthbusiness, according to
a report by AM Best, a company that pro-
videscreditratingsandfinancialdataprod-
uctsandservicesfortheinsuranceindustry.
Oneofthefactorsbehindthisrobustgrowth
is theCovid-19pandemic.

According to a note by ICICI Securities,
the general insurance company’s coron-
avirus-related claims went up as high as
$374million in September 2020, when the

first wave was at its peak. The claims
remained at an elevated level inOctober,
November and December 2020 — $305
million, $249 million and $312 million,
respectively—beforeslippingto$169mil-
lion inJanuary2021.

Experts said the insurers expected
claims to rise in the secondwave of pan-
demicaswell,whichmayhaveprompted
themtoinsistonvaccinationbeforeoffer-
ingapolicy.

Most insurance companies have
increased thewaitingperiod for issuinga
policy in case the personwas infected—
to threemonths fromonemonth.

Insurers started insisting on vaccina-
tionafter the industry regulator said that
it had received complaints that compa-
nieswerenot issuingCoronaKavachand
Corona Rakshak policies. The Insurance
Regulatory and Development Authority
(IRDAI) clarified that all general and
health insurers are mandated to offer
thesepolicies.

“… all insurers, as applicable, were
advised to continue offering Corona
KavachandCoronaRakshakPoliciesand

alsotorenewthesepolicies,”IRDAIsaidear-
lier thismonth.

So far ashealth insurance is concerned,
though India’s state-run insurers account
for the lion’s share of the health segment,
standalone health insurers and private
insurance providers have also expanded
aggressively.

The AMBest report observed that over
the last decade, in particular, standalone
health insurance companies recorded a
robustCAGR,orcompoundannualgrowth
rate, of approximately 30.0per cent,which
wasmuchhigher thanthatofgovernment-
ownedinsurancecompanies(<20percent).
The standalone health insurers make for
about26percentoftheIndianhealthinsur-
ancemarket,whichisasignificantincrease
fromless than10per centadecadeago.

Insurersinsistonvaccination
forhealthcover,termpolicy

ANJULI BHARGAVA
NewDelhi,3June

At Rocket Learning, Azeez
Gupta and his leadership team
ofbrightyoungpeersaredriven
by one ambition — to change
the academic fate of children at
thebottomof thepyramid.

Gupta, 30, landed a consult-
ingjobwithMcKinseyaftergrad-
uating from IIT Delhi. He then
joined the NGO Pratham, went
todoanMBAfromHarvardBu-
sinessSchool(HBS)asaneduca-
tion innovator, worked at a ed-
techstartup in theUSandcame
back to rejoin Pratham. In May
2020,hequitPrathamtostarthis
own venture: Rocket Learning.

Inthemidstofthepandemic,
he joined forceswithasimilarly
highlyqualifiedbunchtosetup
the kind of teamone expects in
unicornstypically.UtsavKheria,
35,anIIMAhmedabadalumnus
whohadco-foundedEduBridge,
a livelihood-focussed social en-
terprise, teamedupwithGupta.
Namya Mahajan, 28, who was
leading Gujarat’s SEWA (Self-
Employed Women’s Associat-
ion)CooperativeFederationand
overseeingitschildcareadvoca-
cy, joined in, bringing commu-
nityengagementexpertisetothe
table. She is an alumnus of
HarvardCollegeandHBS.

Weeks later,VishalSunil, 26,
adroneexpertwhowasheading
thetechteamatUS-basedKest-
rel Agritech, came on board.
Lastly, Siddhant Sachdeva, 28,
an IIT Delhi and IIM Kolkata
alumnus, joined after leaving
BCGwhere he’d led private and
public sector transformation
projects in banking andmanu-
facturinginIndiaandIndonesia.

Thehighlyqualifiedandskil-

led founders have given up fat
pay cheques to earn ~80,000 or
thereaboutsamonthinthestart-
up, where entrants get ~25,000.

Rocket Learning seeks to
develop early childhood and
foundational learning inIndian
childrenagedbetweenthreeand
eight years. To do so, they atte-
mpt to win over the parents by
changing their “AIM” (aware-
ness, information and motiva-
tion). A vastmajority of parents
at the lowest rungsof society—
nearly 200million across India
—remainincapableofsecuring
their children’s education and
future.Theyaredenied the lux-
ury to be invested in their chi-
ldren’s future as they arepreoc-
cupiedwithmakingendsmeet.

Rocket Learning wants to
explorehowlow-incomeparents
could take similar interest in
their childrenas their better-off
counterparts.Bytheageofeight,
85 percent of a child’s cognitive
developmentisoversothestart-
upwantstodrawinparentsear-
ly.While literacyandnumeracy
canbe instilled inschool,much

of brain development precedes
thesestagesandcannotbebrid-
gedlater.“Thesechildrenarede-
prived of everything their high-
income counterparts have and
we are keen to change that,”
explainsGupta.

Government schools often
operateinavacuumleavingpar-
entsinthedark.RocketLearning
wantstobringaboutbehavioural
change to address this. “At the
most, NGOs in the past have
tried to counsel parents by
reachingthemdirectlywithlittle
or no success since they regress
quickly even if changes are
induced,”Guptaargues.

Reachingout to low-income
parentsitselfhasbeenabigchal-
lenge.But in rural India, 65per-
cent people whose children go
governmentschoolshavesmart-
phones now (with a 30 per cent
increaseoverthelasttwoyears).

RockerLearninghasencour-
aged teachers in many govern-
ment schools to create small
WhatsAppgroupsofsuchparen-
ts—theteacheraddstheRocket
Learning technology to the

groupbyaddinganumber.This
enablesthestartuptosendaudio
visual content of activities that
canbedonebychildrenwiththe
assistanceof theirparents,even
if the latter are uneducated or
partly literate. To motivate and
bring in accountability parents
are asked to send the content
and videos back to the group.
“Whentheyseetheothersdoing
it, there’s a keeping upwith the
Joneseseffecttoanextent,”says
Gupta. Weekly report cards,
“incentives and social rewards
likeamonthlymedalaresentby
our platform, which motivate
kidsandtheirparents”,headds.

InUttar Pradesh, for instan-
ce, it roped in cricketer Suresh
Raina tomakevideosofhowhe
andhiswifeworkwiththeirfour-
year-old daughter. The startup
is part of 10,000 school groups
forClasses 1 and2 in the state.

RocketLearninghasnogen-
uine competitors yet as behav-
ioural change is not easy topull
off.Intermsofmodel,theclosest
is ConveGenius that also works
inpartnershipwithgovernmen-
ts and uses WhatsApp to share
content.ButConveGenius’mai-
nlytargetsstudentsofsixthgra-
de andabove and is a tech-only
firm, whereas Rocket Learning
islendingsupportwithnon-tech
parent-focused initiatives too.

The teamof around 40 staff
is hoping to reach one million
childrenwithabudgetofaround
$700,000-$1 million. With its
high-poweredboard and advis-
ors,fundingisnotaworryasyet.

Ashish Dhawan, founder of
Central SquareFoundationand
philanthropist,chairstheboard.
IqbalDhaliwal,globalexecutive
director of J-PAL, Mckinsey
Global Institute’s partner Anu
Madgavkar, Namita Dalmia,
whowasuntilrecentlywithOm-
idyar Network, and Prashanth
Prakash, partner of VC firm
Accel India, are either on the
boardorplayadvisory roles.

Poweredbypassionandide-
alism, as Rocket Learning aims
for the sky, its trajectory will be
defined by what it manages to
achieveon theground.

Poweredbypassionfor
pre-school learning

Mercedes in the
retail driving seat Someofferdiscountstovaccinatedcustomers;only3.2%ofIndia’s

populationhassofarbeenfully inoculatedwithtwoshotsTheluxurycarmakeroffersanewmarketingtemplate
thatreorients its relationshipwithdealers,customers

STAR POWER: MERCEDES’ AND
LUXURY CAR SALES SINCE 2007
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Riskassessment
>TataAIALifeInsuranceCompanymakes
bothdosesoftheCovidvaccinemandatory
forbuyingterminsurancepolicy
>RelianceGeneralInsuranceofferingup
to5%discounttovaccinatedcustomers
whowishtobuyahealthcover
>ICICISecuritiessaiditscoronavirus-
relatedclaimswentupto$374mnin
September2020,whenthefirstwave
wasatitspeak
>Insurersexpectedclaimstoriseinthe
secondwaveofpandemicaswell

HowRocketLearningis layingthefoundationof
educationforchildrenfromlow-incomefamilies

UTSAV KHERIA
Co-founder

AZEEZ GUPTA
Co-founder

VISHAL SUNIL
Co-founder

SIDDHANT SACHDEVA
Co-founder

NAMYA MAHAJAN
Co-founder

TECH
LESSONS
Theteambehind
thelearning
startup
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